Building Hours:
Sunday: Available for Rentals
Monday: 7:30 a.m.– 8:00 p.m.
Tuesday: 7:30 a.m.– 8:00 p.m.
Wednesday: 7:30 a.m.– 8:00 p.m.
Thursday: 7:30 a.m.– 8:00 p.m.
Friday: 7:30 a.m.– 6:00 p.m.
Saturday: 12:00 p.m.– 10:00 p.m.
These are typical building hours that are
subject to change. Please call ahead.

BUILDING
RENTALS
Contact Us
“ We have hosted many birthday
parties at WMFC and have enjoyed
every experience. Chelsea is very
accommodating, and makes
planning an event easy and stress
free. I highly recommend hosting
your next party or event at WMFC.”
Miniature golf available with large games.

- Jessi Brown

Chelsea Davis
4011 West Isabella Road
Shepherd, MI 48883
989-832-3256
davisc@wmfc.org
Visit us on the web:
www.wmfc.org

Prices

What We Offer
We offer several different spaces for rentals and
we help you host all types of parties (birthday,
bridal, baby), gym rentals, bowling center, and
more.

Indoor Spaces:

Extras:



Meeting Room- $15 per hour



Kitchen- $10 (Prior approval/training)



Teen Room- $15 per hour



Gym Equipment- $10 (setup/usage fee)



Half Dining Room- $15 per hour



Glow Feature/Equipment/(w/ large games



Full Dining Room- $30 per hour



Gym A- $30 per hour



Gym B- $30 per hour



Gym B & Batting Cage- $45 per hour



Gym A & Climbing Wall- $50 per hour



Bowling Party- $20 per hour (Two lanes)

(must include a room rental, **see side note*)

included- $30(setup/usage fee)



Guidelines for Renting
1.

All spaces have a $50 deposit requirement.
This will be returned via a check 2-3 weeks
after the rental is completed as along as there
are no damages.



Clean-up is the rental parties responsibility:

Outdoor Spaces:



Batting Cage (Baseball and Softball)



Bowling Party (Glow Feature available)



Volleyball, Basketball, Glow Mini Golf, and
more



Large Parties or Family Gatherings



Outside Large and Small Pavilions





Meeting Spaces

(Please contact Renee Allen at (989)832-3256)



Human Foosball (Free)



Ball Diamonds (Free)



Swimming Pool (Seasonal)



Small Pavilion- $25 per day (to reserve)



Large Pavilion- $50 per day (to reserve)
Pavilions are first come/first serve (when not rented)

Swimming Pool- (Seasonal)

**Side Note:
Bowling Parties are different then a lane
reservation. A bowling party would require
you to rent a room (for an additional
charge) and pay the $50 deposit. This
must be done at least 2 weeks in advance.
If you just want to bowl, then you would
make a lane reservation prior to coming to
bowl.

Large Games- $20 (setup/usage fee)



Taking out the trash



Wiping down tables



Sweeping the room



Mopping the room

2.

Rental deposit must be paid when reservation
paperwork is completed.

3.

Rentals during regular business hours must be
paid in full 24/48 hours prior to rental date.

4.

Rentals that occur outside regular business
hours must be paid in full at least one week
prior to rental date.

5.

Additional $20 per hour will be charged for
rentals outside of regular business hours.

6.

Set up and clean up fees for room rentals is
$15 per hour (w/ 1hr minimum).

7.

No Food/Drink is allowed in Gyms or Bowling
Center.

8.

No alcohol, drugs, weapons, or smoking on
premises.

